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Around the world, prime-located properties in world-class destinations 

are increasingly regarded not only as a resilient and reliable asset, but 

highly desirable as a lifestyle choice for partial or permanent use. Today, 

acquiring a quality property in a leading, global destination has never 

been easier. Apart from being recognised by astute investors for the

purpose of portfolio diversification and an effective inflation hedge, a 

wide variety of real estate opportunities are available to those who seek

a property for leisure use, permanent relocation, pure investment, or even 

as a means of acquiring citizenship.

 

Pam Golding International has adopted a highly selective approach to bring you this collection of 

hand-picked properties situated in leading cities and locations around the world. As always specific 

location is key, with blue-chip destinations ranging from idyllic tropical islands such as Mauritius

and Seychelles, to the up-and-coming, rapidly regenerating capital city of Portugal. The historic

and revitalised city of Lisbon in Portugal is rapidly rising in popularity, with the Portuguese Golden

Visa Programme catching the imagination of those seeking easy access to the Schengen Zone or

ultimately, permanent residency.

Included in this array of attractive investment opportunities, with an option of attaining a second

passport is Grenada and Montenegro with their Citizenship-by-Investment programmes, offering 

investors a fast and simple way to acquiring citizenship.

Chris Immelman, Head of Pam Golding International

“Today, acquiring a quality property 
in a leading, global destination has 
never been easier.”



Hard currency

investment

Very attractive

rental yields.

Solid

returns

Apply for citizenship

after 5 years

Work, live, study and

play in Portugal

Good long-term

appreciation prospects

Visit the country

for 7 days each year

Portuguese Residency

within 12 to 15 months

€280k will qualify you

for EU Residency

Boasting the sunniest climate in 

Europe, Portugal’s beautiful coastline 

has the spectacular pristine beaches 

needed to best enjoy it. Add in its rich 

cultural heritage and low cost of living 

and you get an excellent investment or 

relocation option. 

Portugal

Lisbon

- EU Residency -

To find out more about our international offerings, please contact:
Pam Golding International | international@pamgolding.co.za



Low Taxes and no

Capital Gains Tax

Solid rental

returns

Island 

getaway

Idyllic lifestyle with

year round sunshine

Strong

economy

Capital appreciation

in hard currency

Permanent

Residency

No visitation

requirements

Property investment

of US$375k

Warm, tranquil waters, perfect white 

beaches and endless summers.

Mauritius is famous for its exquisite 

beauty and serene, secure lifestyle. It 

also boasts a  business-friendly

government and excellent infrastructure

Mauritius

Mauritius

- Permanent residency -

To find out more about our international offerings, please contact:
Pam Golding International | international@pamgolding.co.za



No capital gains tax

or inheritance tax

Strong rental

market

Beautiful granitic

islands

Invest in

Eden Island 

2nd richest

country in Africa

Proven Capital

appreciation 

Apply for Seychelles

Residency  

No visitation

requirements

Property investment

of US$400k

The Seychelles is an archipelago of 

115 islands in the Indian Ocean, off 

East Africa. It’s home to numerous 

beaches, coral reefs and nature 

reserves, as well as rare animals such

as giant Aldabra tortoises. Mahé, a

hub for visiting the other islands, is 

home to capital Victoria. 

Seychelles

- Residency -

To find out more about our international offerings, please contact:
Pam Golding International | international@pamgolding.co.za

Seychelles



No physical

residency required

Visa free travel to over

125 countries

No wealth, gift, inheritance

or capital gains tax

Access to E2 US

Investor Visa

Part of the Range

Developments Group

Full return of funds after

5 years

Citizenship in

180 days

Invest in 

Silversands Origin

Grenadian Citizenship for

just US$220k

One of the most exotic places in the 

world, Grenada is situated in the heart

of the Caribbean Islands. Comprising

a main island and several smaller 

surrounding islands, the predominantly 

English speaking state is also known as 

the “Island of Spice” 

$

Grenada

Port of Grenada

- Citizenship -

To find out more about our international offerings, please contact:
Pam Golding International | international@pamgolding.co.za



Earn rental

income

Hard currency 

investment

English widely

spoken

No need to be

present in country 

Immediate family

members qualify 

Right to live and 

study in Cyprus

Investment of €300k

secures residency

Three month

approval process

Cyprus Permanent

Residency Programme

The property market in Cyprus has 

seen an enormous boom over the past 

two years, especially from foreign buyers 

looking for an investment property. The 

residency-by-investment programme 

has encouraged a significant interest in 

Cypriot property. 

Cyprus

Ayia Napa

- Residency -

Good day...

To find out more about our international offerings, please contact:
Pam Golding International | international@pamgolding.co.za



 Highly respected

residency programm

Hard currency 

investment

Children up to 

29 years old qualify

Work, live, study

in the EU

Property purchase of €700k

or rental of €16k p.a. for 5 years

English widely

spoken

Donation of €750k to

government required

EU Citizenship in

18 months

Malta

Residence Programme

Through the Naturalisation for Exceptional 

Services by Direct Invesment (NESDI) 

or the Malta Permanent Residence 

Programme (MPRP), foreign nationals 

are offered Malta citizenship in a stable 

EU state or the right to reside, settle 

and stay indefinitely in Malta. The island 

entices investors with exquisite climate, 

a low crime rate, historic architecture and 

agreeable tax incentives.

Malta

Grand Harbour Marina

- Residency -

Good day...

29

To find out more about our international offerings, please contact:
Pam Golding International | international@pamgolding.co.za



45 passport

global rank 

No relocation and 

language requirements

Limited time

opportunity

Porto Montenegro -

spectacular yachting haven

Visa-free travel to 

124 countries

Favourable tax and

business climate

Citizenship in 

6 months 

Investment of €450,000 real

estate investment required             

Montenegrin

Citizenship-by-Investment

Montenegro is a haven for those 

looking to relocate to its spectacular 

shores. The country provides a safe, 

child and family-friendly environment, 

an inclusive community and a wealth of 

natural and cultural treasures. Coupled 

with its spectacular scenery, Montenegro 

perfectly accommodates healthy and 

active lifestyles.

Montenegro

Porto Montenegro

- Citizenship -

To find out more about our international offerings, please contact:
Pam Golding International | international@pamgolding.co.za



 American Green Card

issued after 2.5 years

 US Citizenship

for immediate family

Citizenship after

5 years of residency

 Relocate to the US

within two years

 Access to US social

programmes

 Possibility of two years

extension to relocate

 Investment in a

property venture

 Full return of funds

upon completion

$900k to qualify for

US Green Card

Known as the land of opportunity,

America continues to be an aspiration 

for many across the globe. The EB-5 

Visa Programme, also referred to as the 

EB-5 Immigrant Investor Programme, 

enables investors to gain lawful

permanent residence in the USA.

United
States of
America

New York City

- Citizenship -

To find out more about our international offerings, please contact:
Pam Golding International | international@pamgolding.co.za



Pam Golding International

To find out more about our international offerings, please contact:
Pam Golding International | international@pamgolding.co.za


